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political pnrlics , taken toRclher witl
the offer by the governor of tree | m

escort , nnd the fact thnt the covorno
had already informed thnt ho liad Iwl-

tor waive any Icpal right* ho hud ii

the ninttcr of an inquest ami with ro-

nowctl threat of the coroner to hoh
ono , led to the holic

that n collision was inevitable , an-

ttmt higher state ofliclnls would sus-

itain the governor and cabinet in tin

fnco of the almost unlimito'l law prr-

vileges of the coroner ; who wouli-

liixvo it in liis power arbitrarily ti

cause the arrest of every ono win

mialit interfere with his iiroccsscs-
frein the cabinet and governor down
provided always ho could nrocur.
some ono lo carry out his mandates
There was BOIHO truth in the state
incut , but not enough to warrant tin

inference drawn. Attorney Genera
Stjwkton and District Attornoj-
aCcasloy had como to consult will

Attorney General MncATeagh on th
subject of an inquest , should the dc-

cidcd nnd the formality bo consitlnrci-
necessary. . All agreed that it was un-

"necessary , ns-

KXFKRT AUTOI'SV

was to bo hold nnd it was decide
that there should not cvon bo n formn

inquest , which would have taken les

than five minutes nnd necessitate
only a view ot the body nnd the Btnt-

oincut of the physicians. The count ;

coroner was not consulted in the ma-

tter and will not bo. The cxploralioi-
of the presence of the state [ notable
was simply a desire on their part t
extend such courtesy to the niomor
of the dead nnd to the presence of th
living president na the friends o

cither mifiht bo willing to receive
Governor Ludlow and stafT, nftc
leaving the special train 01

the switch , two hundred yards fron-

iFranck'lyn Cottage , walked to the cot-

tage of Attorney General MncVeagh
where they wore , with many otho
prominent persons , presented to Pros
front Arthur. There wore prcscn
many Now York politicians and oh

political and personal friends , wh
were in nnd about the Cottage am-

CElboron. . The New Jersey"ofllciali
expressed regrets for the old and con-

gratulations to the new president ii

the same breath. Secretary Blnini
and other members of the cabinet of-

forcd courtesies of the state to tin
funornl to-morrow , and it was dccidci-
to accept them to a limited extent.

THE I'llESIDENT

showed keenly and unmistaknblj
his sorrow for his predecessor
Ilia oycs moistened quickly r.m-

Jiis usually firm voice showed
tremor. The weed in his hai
told something possibly of what hi

felt for Mrs. Garfield , for it is only i

few months since ho lost his wife
Mourning attire gave rise to froquonl
comment when the president and At-

torney General ftfac voajjh started fo-

iFrancklyn Cottatro tovisit the rcmaim-
of the dead president and personal !}

express sympathy to Mrs. Garfield ,

The president mot the first saluh
from ono of the guards on duty and
took off his hat instead of giving the
military salute.

HIS TALC FORM

quite overshadowed thatof MaoVcagh ,

Ho was dressed neatly and plainly in-

Wnck. . His face was paler than usual
and there was n noticeable absence
tor momentary intervals of his old and
familiar flush. His side whiskers
once worn heavy and bushy of mingloc
black and white , wore trimmed quiti
close to his cheeks and were wonder-
fully white for ono of his years , lit
is ono year older than Garfield. Tlu
crowd about the hotels had loft nnd
only a small gro.up occupied thi-

porches. . Neither the president no ;

Ins companions noticed that they hac
missed General Grant and passed intc
the cottage before the genera
caught up with them. It win

noticed as a contrast that while Gen
Arthur's bearing was straight am
military , and ho received salute fron
soldiers duo to his station , the grea-
Boldior who followed him stoppoi
greatly , and the statuesque eontr ;

paid no hood to him.-

OEN.

.

. GRANT'S SOLID FACE

was solemn and sad. What occurroi
when the ox-prosident and prosidon
looked upon their dead friend , ani
when they mot and tried to sympn-

thizo with 31rs. Garfield is not known
At the aoglo of a recently worn patl-

acroRB the grass , ono from Francklyi
cottage to Elboron , and the other t-

MucVoagh's cottage , the men pause
an instant and shook hands , but di-

notspoak Gon. Grant hurried tc

wards Elberon , his head bent down s-

ihat his wido-brimmod hat shcltcrc-
liis eyas. President Arthur , wither
apparent thought , drew out hiu hand
lerchiof and

WIPED JUB EYE-

Has ho passed on in the other dircctiot
After General Grant had reached E
boron ho changed his mind nnd tunic
back at the angle toward the pros
dent and his companion , Gonon
Arthur had stopped to talk , to Blis
.Huth; Hastings and John Russo-
"Young , who had interrupted him i
the plank walk at the rear of the h
tel , and then , 8oeintBlaino; at the co-

iago next below , but quito close 1

that occupied by MacYeagh , Gone-
ndrant advanced to meet him. Th
two men who fought each other 1

'tho defeat of both of them at the in-

iional convention shook hands hear
ily. They walked together to tl
presidents cottago. The scone w-
iwatched- with interest , and oven tl
minor details will cling to the menu
-ry of those who watched it.

The Poit Mortem Examination ,

LONO UiiANoii , Sept. 21. The fc

lowing official bulletin was prcpar
.lost night by the sergcons in nttein-
unco upon the Into president.

The Post Mortem examination upc
the body of President Garfbld w-

raado yostordny with the assistance
Drs. llamilton , Agnew , Blisa. 13arnc-

"Woodward , lloyburn , Andrew I
Smith , of Elboron , and acting assit
ant surgeon D. S, Lamb. The ope-

ation was performed by Dr. Lnm-

It was found that the ball , after fro
turing the right eleventh rib , pass-
ithrouuh the spinal column
iront of the spinal canal frn
turing the body of the president
lumbar vortebnu , driving a numb
of small fragments of bono into t !

adjacent soft parts nnd lodging ju
below the nanureas , about two inch
and a half to the loft of the spii
and behind the peritoneum , whore
had become completed encysted. Tl

immediate cause of death was soco-

ilary< hemorrhage from ono of tl-

jno4ontarlo arteries adjoining tl

ixswuii j 11

iItMck of the ball , the Mood ruplur-
ling tlio peritoneum mul neatly n. pinl-

lofcaptng into the nbdomiiml cavity ,

l'his hftnorrliago is believed to have
been the cause of llio severe pain in
the lower part of the chest

jconiplair.cd of just before death.-

An

.

abscess , six inches by fput-

in dimensions , was found in the vicini-

ty ol the pall bladder botnoon the
tholivcr and transverse colon which
were strongly intoradheront. It did

(not involve the aubstanco of the liver
land no communication was found be-

tween

¬

it and the wound. A long sup
iiratins'channel extended from the
ixtcrnal wound between the loin and
nuscles and the right kidney , almost
o the right groin. This channel is

low known to bo duo to the burrow-

ng

-

of the pus from the wound. It-

as; supposed during lifo to have been
ho track of the ball. On examination
f the chest organs evidenceof soycrt-
ronchitia) were found on both sides
vith broncho-pneumonia of the lower
lorlion of the right lung , and it is-

hought a much less extent of the
oft. The luiig contained no abscesses
ind the heart no clots. The liver was
inlargod and fatty but frco from nb-

ccsses

-

, nor wore any found In any
irgan except the left kidney , which
ontaincd near its surface n small ab-

cess about one-third of an inch in-

liametor. . In reviewing the history
if the CMO in connection with the
.utopsy it is quite evident that the
lifibront suppurating surfaces , and
ispecially the fracture tissue of the
ortobnu , furnished ft Bufllcionb ox-

ilanation
-

of the soptio condition
rhich existed.

(Signed ) D. W. HUSH ,

I. K. lUllNKH ,

T. J WoomVAlU ) ,

11. ItaynUHN ,
A. II. HAMILTON ,

D. H. AONKW ,

A. H. SMITH ,
D. L. LAM n.

National Mlnuto Men-

The

-

following , printed in black on
Into paper and n heavy black border
as circulated last evening :

' "The president is dead , long live
lie nation. ' Follow citizens , in the
amo of the headless trunk of the re-

ublican
-

party , you arc called upon
> join at this minute's notice the
ely alliance vigilanta , in order to-

liield and guard until congress pro
ides the ono and only lifo that stands
b this hour under the convulsion bo-

tvcen

-

order and anarchy. Lot ua sou-

j it. Peace bo to the ashes of him
ow canonized in the hearts of his
auntrymen. Albeit , his sacred dust
mil not bo scattered to the four winds
y factions or resolutions. God reigns
nd the government at Washington
: ill lives ! Address National1 Minute
Ion of America , 208 * 13th street , S.-

f
.

Draping tlio Wlilto Homo-
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. The dis-

ay
-

of mourning at the white house
most elaborate. The square pillars

b the various entrances are heavily
raped. The massive * columns are
oundod with wide bands of fine black
ishmoro , while the pedestals are com
lotoly covered with the same from
10 roof of the portico hang heavy
(Ids of black and from pillar to pillar
re long festoons. The front of the
lansion is almost covered with black
:om window to window , run long
jops of cashmere alternate with bowa ,

jflottes and streamers. Tho' whole
as a most imposing effec-

t.Condolence

.

Notoi.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. The fol-
wing messages of condolence have

ecu received at the state department :

1 desire you to assure Mr. Garfield
nd the government of the United
tales of the grief with which her
mjesty's government have received
nnouncomontof the president's death.

(Signed ) LOUD GKANVILLK ,

Walmor Castle , England.
The senate and citizens of Ham-
rg

-

beg to express their deep regrets
t the heavy loss the United States
as endured in consequence of an in *

amous crime.F-

KKDKIUOKTOWN

.

, N. "B. , Sopt. 20
I have to express to you the grea-

lorrw felt by the inhabitants of thi ;

irovinco on receipt of the sad ant
aolancholy news of the death ol
resident GarCold.
(Signed ) ROUT. WJLMOT ,

Lieut. Gov.-

Mr.
.

. Soaton telegraphs to Secretary
Blaine that at n meeting of the lane
daguo at Dublin resolutions of pro
ound Borrow at the death of Prosi
lent Garliod wore passed-

.Oorkhill

.

Interviewed.
National Associated Vices.

WASHINGTON , Sopt. 21. Distric
Attorney Oorkhill was interviewed bi-

i reporter of the National Associate )

Press , as follows :

" Do you intend to indict Guitovi-
or murder. ? "

"Why not , " was the answer-
."Is

.
there not suQicient cause for it ? '

"I think BO. "
"You have not the benefit of tin

facts of the death ? " ,
'

"I am not certain but thatlshal
must upon the coroner holding an ..in-

uust[ on the body when it arrives,1'-
"You don't intend to turn Guiteav

aver to the Now Jorsuy authorities ii-
demanded. . "

"I have not made up my mind 01

that point. I have given it but littli-
consideration. ''.

"Has anything boon done with tin
case of Mason ?"

"Gen. Ayers called on mp las
evening and wanted to know if an ;

notion would bo taken in the case b
mo. I told him no knowledge hai
boon brought to mo ofliiall
that Mason had in any wa
violated the law. Neither the war-
den of the jail nor any porsoi
else there had told mo that Guitca-
liad been shot at. The grand jur
was not in session and would not b
until next month , and when the ;

met they would concern any matter
laid before then ) . , All that I lnoi
about the case of Mason was froi
what I had Been in the newspapers
Until the matter should bo prcsonto-
to mu in some ofllcial form I ulioul
take no action from that. "

"Do you infer that he will bo prose-

cuted ?"
"Hardly that , but it is certain h

will not bo prosecuted on nswspapc
publication ! . "

Han EvoryiliiuR Failed You ?

Then try Wnrnor'a Safe Kidney an
Liver Cure. [ 18lw.

DIVISION OF DAKOTA ,

A.n Interview With Gov , Ord-
way as to tbo Proceedings

of Conference at Fargo.

Provision Mndo fornDolojjato Con-

vention of All PnrtiM nnd-

AH Interestsf-

lov.

-

. Ordway of Dakota arrived in-

St.. Paul yesterday , on his return from
Purge , where ho attended the fair and
likewise the conference held there to
consider matters pertaining to the
proposed division of D.Ucotn. A-

I'ionccr Press reporter called upon his
excellency , and after the unuiil ex-

change
-

of courtesies began his quest
for information as follows :

"I notice , governor , there 1ms boon
,v conferehco at Fargo relative to the
division of Dakota. What was the
result ? "

"Tho conference , which was in-

tended
¬

to bo preliminary , to a larger
conference or convention of repre-
sentative men of all parties and from
ill sections of the territory , was
brought about by a proposition from
bho loading newspapers that half a
dozen of the leading United States
ullicials , and a like number of gentle-
men who had recently been elected to-

pffico in the territory , should moot at
the Fargo fair and formulate a plan
for selecting the members of a terri-
torial conference or convention. The
gentlemen named by the press , or a
considerable number of them , attend-
ed

¬

this preliminary conference at
Fargo , and others sent their views in-

writing. . At the first meeting it was
agreed unanimously tint the only
question proper to bo submitted to
congress at present was the ono of di.
viding the territory , leaving Northern
and Southern Dakota to determine
the question of admission as states
hereafter.

Tim NExr QUESTION .

presented was how to bring the mat
;cr of division before congress , and it
was finally agreed to recommend thu
calling of a delegate convention rep-

resenting all parties and all interests.
The question then arose how to se-

cure the beet representation and at
the same time satisfy the democrats ,

who , owing to their small numbers ,

would stand very litilo show undci
the old caucus system , and it was
finally agreed that the chairmen , ol

the political committees in the terri-
tory ahould meet with the governor at
the executive oflido at Ynnkton , and
formulate a plan for holding primary
elections for delegates to the various
precincts in all the organized
counties , and also fix the basis oi
representation , and time and place oi
meeting of the general convention.
This plan was seriously objected to bj
several outside gentlemen , not mem-
bers of the conference evidently be-

cause it would take the manipulation
of the meetings out of the hands ol
those who had been in the habit of
overruling the will of the people
through packed committees. No
member of conference , however
with , perhaps , ono exception made
any serious opposition to the plan oi
securing delegates through a primary
election which would give a fair vote
nd an honest count. "

NO OPPOSITION-

."I
.

notice , governor , that in some
oports of the conference at Fargo it-

i stated that Delegate Pottigrcw ,

udgo Barnes and others opposed the
ihn of primary elections ?"

"Mr. Pettigrow was not present ,

Ithough ho was invited. Judgi-
Jarnes , however , and some othei-
ontlomon from Fargo , claiming to be-

lis friends , but who were not nmoiif.
hose invited , came in with the ovi
lent intention of taking possession ol-

ho conference and running it to suil-

homsolvcs , or , failing in that , tc-

reak> it up. They did not succeed
lowovor , in doing either. I had onlj-
iccondodtho suggestions from thcprosi

bringing the conference togothorbu
hero have boon numerous complaint !

egarding the way political commit
-oea have boon run in the territory ,

"t was to avoid such complaints nnt.-

o secure if possible a convention ol-

ho representative men of the terri
ory.that I urged the plan which wa-

iigreed upon , of holding primary olec-

.ions in all the precincts , and thus no-

juring a delegation from each count }

who would honestly speak for am
represent the will of the people , and ]

incoroly hope that fair-minded mci-
f both political parties will BOO to i
hat the plan for primary olccti'oni-

igrcod upon by the conference , whicl
3 BO just and tair , is faithfully cur
ricd out in all the counties in the tor-

ritory. . "
A WKLIi DEFINED HESULT-

."I
.

observe in ono dispatch in tin
Pioneer Press from Fargo , that it wa
agreed that some of the delegate
were to bo appointed and that tin
onforcnco broke up in a row ? "

"That statement was not correct
The plan , as uqrcod upon and pub-

lished in the Fargo newspapers , show
dearly and unmistakably that th
delegates are to bo elected at priinur
elections jo bo hold in the vuriou
Bounties in proportion to their popu-
at ion ; and that every voter withou
regard to his party nfllliutions wil
lave an opportunity to vote for th
delegate of his choice , The followin
resolution , adopted at the Fargo meet

}! , makes this point clear ;

licsolvcd , That the chairman of th-

lolitlcal committees in the torritor
DO invited to meet thoirovtmior at th
executive oillco in Yankton on Thun
day , Bopt , 22d inst. , or at the oarlios
practicable day thereafter , for th
purpose of formulating n call for hold-

ing primary elections , to bo partici-
pated in by all the legal voters in th
various organized counties , for th
election by ballot of ono dolcgato fo
each organized county , and one add !

tional delegate for every 1,000 inhabi-
tants in counties having ever 1,201
population , or some other just basi-
of representation. Also , to fix th
time and place for holding u tcrrito-
rial convention of the delegates dul ;

elected at such primary elections
Said territorial convention to conside
the bent and moat equitable pinna fo-

a division of the territory and the fu-

ture welfare of the people in all see
tions.

"1'ho Commodore. "
Jos. L , 1'oote , the Commodore , lllijli

Ill , bays TlionmH1 Electric Oil cured Filr-

of tclutlcn with ono application , thorough
Iy iippltocl. U also cured him of n tutor
cold mul cough. Ho think * it li ery val
liable remedy , anil will never lie withou-
t septlOeodhv

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Baofacho , Soreness of the
Gott, Quinsy , Sara Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and SprainSf 'Burns and
*Z Seafds, General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache ,

Feet and Ears , and all other
Pains and Aches.-

tft
.

Prf p r Mon en rth e iu l Sr. JACOH Ol-

M and thectp Ezttrci
& m ilr. A trJ rVnUll lut th * eomp r tlT l

tilling outUy of 50 Crntn , and crer; or.tiuffti-
II S *>Ttb rIo can bait cbetp mil potltlr* cro-

tl IticUlmi. Kl't' ,
Dlrtctlont In Eleven t npi j i V f-

8CLDBY ALLDEtJQQISTS ANDDEALEB-
IU MEDIC-

INE.A.VOGELER
.

A: CO. ,

Tlinngh Slmlccn in Ever -J iliit-
Anil lllur nltli ( aiiil.i ue , or billoin remit-
tent , the s> stein may } oi bo frccil fromtnoina-
IlifnantAlnisnith Hostottcr'a Sloniach Illttcrd-
sl'rotccti the system against It uitli this bentd-
Iccnt nml-siiasnjoilU' , tthkhi lurtlicniiorc a m-

irunic remedy, for lit cr toir.plalnt. const ] atioii-
lyspcpsla , debility , rhcuinatl-iii , kidney troll
ilca anj other aliments-

.fiTFcr
.

sale by all Drugslsts and Deal sis gen
rally.

DISEASES
OF TII-

HDlrtL. . B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist.A-
TE. CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYA

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
References all Reputable I'lij-Blcians ol Oinahi-

jTSTOfflcc , Corner 15th nnd Farnham Sti-
Dmaho , Nub iulGinetl!

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

F. M. EATHBUN
Cambridge , Neb.

1,000,000 acres government land open to Ilomi-
itcaiH Prc-cmptlona and Timber claims. 2(

hoico Improv cd claims (or Kilo or exchange. V-

.t the best deeded farms In Southwestern Ncbnv-
a: w 1th timber an J water for Bale. A few choli-

itock ranches with fenctd fields , timber , hiy an
viler , for falo , cheap. Corrospoudcnco Soltcitci

raarSOtf-

AUKTbVANTKU EOK
the Fastest frollliijr Boole of thi Ago-

lof Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOR1I-

B.Tholanaof

.

trade , lcal forms , how to-

.d. tm lucid , valuvile tahlei , toclal ettquotti-
arlluuciitary u&airo , how to conduct pulil-

MI .Incta ; In I ct It is a comnlute Oulda to Bui-

o.is lor all dlv PCS. A family ntccjil y. Addrei-
or clrcuUra and special terms , MJDIiOt ! PUI-

ISIIIN'O Oil , Sc U un ; M-

nlamAprcntfr COLUJ11H-
an J O1TO UK. >'CLS. Soi

three cent starrp forCataloRi
and prlco llsi coutalnliii ; f u

Information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Pn.lntN.Olls and Gin
OMAHA. NED

LEGAL NOTICE.-
To

.

CMliirlno Kcdde , non-rcBldeiit defendant.
Von are hereby notilled that on the 2d day

September , 1881 , John Koddo , plalntllT , filed h-

letltlon in thu District Court , lthln and U-

Jouulag County , Nebraska , niraltift you as d-

endant , the objett nnd prtj cr of which politic
a.toobtalnndccitoof ifliorvo from the bom-

ormatrimony ulth you for the follow Int ,' cause
to-wlt : 1st , habitual drunkenness ; 2d , cxtrcn-
cniclty. . ami for Kcncro.1 relief.

You are require' ) to amucr eald petition c

the 24th clay of October , 1SS1. 'DOANKtOAMI'DEI. !,,
Attorneys for riaintm.

HENRY WARD BEEGHERUk-

llU n IlUaU jVlllU i wi * v 4 i JVV J | mivww

tlon eminently demand oratory.1' The Nation
School of Elocution and Oratory a cstu-

lUhcd In 1874 , to supply this demand. Clmrten-

In 1876 , Nineteen Teachen nnd Lecturci
Specialists in tlio'r dcpartmenbi. 8ummi
Term , July G , Fall Term , October 3. He-

ifer circular to j HKCIITEL , Secretary.
1410 and HtSClicatnnUtrcct , I'hlladelpIil-

C.WGSterii

.

Horse and Oattlo Ii-

surance Company ,

Oauitnl , - - - 81OO.OOOOOI-
nsureij Uorsca , Mule-iaiul Cattle gainst loss I

ocoldcnt , iK'ccuoo or Unit. Atii'iiciuj In all cou-

tlcu of thu Statu. Send for circulars. c 0w

WISE'S

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMSI

Used on Wau-ons , Bucglc * , llcapcn , Tlircshc-

nd Wllliacmnirjf. H INVILUABW TOriii
IRH u i'KAkibTKics. H euros Hcratchn and i-

Uiuh of fcoroa on Home r.J Stock , an well ns (

wnOLABK&WISBManuT'B, ,

300 Illinois Street , Ohlcago.-

JHTSEND

.

FOll WUOE3. je 24-6m bj

Btf } on suffer from Pyppcpsl.i , uso-

IlUItDOCK 1JLOOD IllTTKHS-

Rll > ou are nfnictcd ii.Hli DillousiKf , mo-

ItUllDOCK DLOOD IltTTKns-

III jouaroprostratcxl ulthstch ItcaOachc , tnko-

UUItUOCK I ,OOD IHTTiniE

| ( f your BoncUnrc dUonlcrcil , rrgulnto them iltl-

I1UIIDOCK I1L , '< OU linTKUS-

If jour Illood Is impure , purify It v.Hli ,
DUIIOOCK HLOOl ) IIITTEK-

SIfjauhaic IndlgcUlon , > oulll find an anttilot-

n 11UHUOCK I1LOOI ) BITTEltS-

If > on nro troubled Spring Complaints ci-

ullcatethcm with IIUUDOCK IJLOOD UlTTKUS-

If jour Lhcrls torpid , restore It to healthy aclloi-

Uth BUItDOCK DI.OOD DITTKltE-

If jour I.Ucrls affected , jou utllflmlasurerci-
toratU c In IIUUDOCK 11LOOD IlITTEHS-

If you Ivu c any species of Humor or Pimple , fix

not to take DUUDOCK DLOOD UITTKUS-

If j ou liao any nymptonn of Ulcers or Scrof ulou
Sores , a curatlto remedy ho found in-

IIUUDOCK DLOOD 11ITTEUS

For Imparting strength and > llahty to the sys-

tcm , nothing canciiti.il-

BURI10CK DLOOD niTTKHS

For Xvnousand General Debility , tone up th-

OSttm with DUUDOCK11LOOD I1ITTE11E

Price , 91.00 per Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cti

FOSTER , HILBUEN , & Do , , Props

BUFFALO , N. Y.

Sold at v holcsalc by Ish & McMahon and C. F-

Ooodnmn. . Jo 27 col-

moBASIITZ & WELLS ,

1422 Douglas St. , Near 15th.

Before removing tc-
tlieir * new

OPEEA HOUSE STOE1
Will sell their stock of

BOOTS i SHOES
At Greitly Reduced Prices.

Established 11 Years ,
Assets Kcprcsontod-

S 8 ! , OOOOOO.O.-
Actle

.
llro and Life

0. T. TAYLOR S CO.
14th & Douglas s-

tDON'T IT BURN II-

My house ami furniture is Insure* ! wit
C. T. TAYLOll & CO-

.'or
. ,

( 14th anil Uo-

MSIBBBTT & PULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DA VTD CITY , WEB.

Special attention flien to collections In Untie
ovvt r ' "M-mo Cm

HT?
& A E RSF-

on -

Wo doalre to call the special attontiou. ot the trade to our-
Melogant

-

lines (at BOTTOM PKIOES ) of Underwear , Cardigan-
.lJnckots

.

and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Ovovshirts , Overalls
'Hosiery , &c. , now open , Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.

WHOLES

ISH & McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , MAHA , NilU.-

rho

.

Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS ,

jy 18-mo

FEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha, Neb.

Consignments made ui w 111 recclc prompt attention. References : State Hank , Omaha ; VIM
&Co. , tlaltlmorc ; I'cck & Banshcr , ChlcaM ! M. Werk & Co. , Cincinnati.

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

IMfOIlTEKS AND JOBBERS OK

MILLINERY & NOTIONS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wholesale house in this line in the west.

. o.-

WHOLESALE
.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.GunsAmmunrtionSporting

.

Goods ;

PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS, and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,
arose.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , N-

eJ.

-

. B. Betwiler's

The Largest Stock and Most Com-

plete
¬

Assortment in

The West.-

We

.

Kuep Everything in the Line of Carpets , <M
cloths , Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures

and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY *.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Stove Repairer , Job Worker and lamdMurer-
ox*

Tenth and Jackso Omaha , Neb


